
  THE QUICK CA$H & STAMP $Y$TEM
A Unique $y$tem, designed to let you earn UNLIMITED INCOME with a VERY
LOW START-UP FEE. ALL CASH AND STAMPS COME DIRECTLY TO   YOU,
There is no waiting for a weekly or monthly check. IMAGINE, your mailbox
filled with $10 Bills and Stamps.  

Just follow our simple instructions and You can have money in your pocket within days...
Just $10 &10 Stamps, a 3x3 matrix with everyone just getting 3 people produces fiscal
magic. Just $40 AND 40 STAMPS positions you to receive thousands of $$$
and Stamps. There has never been a Lower Cost or Easier Program  
that focuses on the "(LILGUY)" and the " (HEAVY HITTER)*!!!  

PLUS... Even though, the cost to join is so low and affordable, you will receive
an additional $15 CASH back from the monitor for every 3 people you
personally sign-up. Sign up 3 get $15 cash back, sign up 3 more get
another $15 cash back. ACT NOW, and see how Easy and Profitable this
$y$tem really is. The sooner you join, the faster you can start receiving
your Cash & Stamps. So.. JOIN NOW!

HERE IS HOW TO GET STARTED;  
Fill in your information below, make copies of this flyer, send to each
person listed below along with $10 (cash only) and 10F/C stamps with a note:
"Please add my name to your mailing list and help advertise my name". (Very Important)
Send this flyer along with $10 and 10 F/C stamps to:
A.M.L. PO Box 3152 Lake Charles. LA 70602   

Your Products: A master copy with your name in the # 1 position, 60 hot leads, and a
Start - Up Kit... Plus regular genealogy reports showing your personal progress. Plus an invitation
into our next phase the Exclusive "Million Dollar Matrix". Questions call: 337-936-9940

DON'T WAIT -- JOIN "US" TODAY
1) Myrna L. Miles, 2558 Moyers Rd.,  San Pablo, CA 94806 Please print clearly
2) Cassy Mikes, 3428 Pete Seay Rd., Sulphur, LA 70665   invited by
3) WED Group, PO Box 1626, Wapakoneta, OH 4589                                 Myrna L. Miles   510-275-9803
NAME:_____________________ADDRESS: ____________________________CITY:_________________
STATE:______ ZIP:__________PHONE:__________________EMAIL:________________________________
Phone or email needed to confirm payments. No guarantee guarantee of income can be made. You are responsible for your own taxes. I also understand there is NO refund
once this order is processed All buyers became Independent Representatives. Please make an informed decision. Void where prohibited. Copyright 10/ 2015AML


